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Message from the Principal
As the festive season of Dashain arrives, I would like to wish all our Parents, Staff and Students a very meaningful celebration
of Dashain. Let the Truth Prevail in our lives. May this festive season bring lots of Joy, Happiness, Peace, Unity and Prosperity
into everyone’s life, family and in the Society.
I am extremely happy to know that students are coming up with their creative writing and other works along with their day
today learning in the class rooms. Extracurricular activity or initiative is one of the factors in the life of a student, that clearly
show a roadmap of a student where s/he heading to. I am also indebted to Siddhanta Shrestha, a volunteer of SXC A Levels,
who took initiative to organize and help students in coming up with this short newsletter.
Wish that this platform may help every student to come up with creative writings and expressions and allow them to grow
more. It’s only a beginning now, wish that this benevolent work sees continuation takes better shape in days to come.
Congratulate all the students, whose articles will be published in first ever historic newsletter SXS Magis Corner. Never give
up, every moment is an opportunity to improve and to do better.
Wish you all good luck. Enjoy reading the articles.

Fr. Vijay Pratap Toppo, S. J.

SXS DASHAIN CAMP - 2076
From 29th September – 3rd October, St. Xavier’s School Sadakbari organized their five days long activities in
the form of Dashain Mela. The event was a fairly big occasion as it was first time organizing such camp for the
students. The first day of the camp started with the essay writing and on the spot writing competition. Most of
the co-curricular activities were held on the second day. Elocution, Drawing/Painting Competition, Quiz Competition were held on the second day. Third day was started with the Nepali Elocution followed by One Act
Play Competition. Outdoor games also were conducted on the third day as weather became clear. Kabaddi and
Shotput were conducted in the afternoon. Fourth day was totally a field game day. Football, 100 m race and
other field games were conducted. March past practice was also done on the same day. Juniors finally got
chance to play outdoor games on the fourth day. They played various fun games like spoon race, balloon burst
and chocolate game. The fifth and last day was full of entertainment. Dance and Music Competition was held.
Afterwards, children celebrated dashain by exchanging greetings with their friends and teachers. So, 5 days
Dashain camp ended with a lot of fun and memories. Since this was our first time organizing such event, we
learnt many new things that can be useful in the future. So, in overall, SXS Dashain Camp was a grand success.
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ART CORNER

Dipika Rajbanshi (Class 6)

Good and Bad Habits

Monika Khulal (Class 6)

स्वर्गसरि मेिो दे श

Some habits are good and some are bad.
Good habits are useful and do well to the
individual and other people in the society
whereas bad habits cause trouble to everyone. Let’s talk about some bad habits.

नेपालीको शिरमाथि हााँस्छ हहमाल

* Smoking

तराईमा लहलह धानका बाला झल्
ु छ

Sujata Rajbanshi (Class 6)

आददवासी जनजाति
आहदवासी जनजातत िनेको पहहले दे खख

त्यही ठााँउमा रमाई बस्छन ् डााँफे मन
ु ाल नै बसोबास गदै आएका मातनसहरु हन ्।
ु
लाशलगाँरु ास फूल फूल्ने शिरपाखा िरर
आहदवासी जनजातत शित्र धेरै ककशसमका
लाग्छ मलाई मेरो दे ि साच्चै स्वगगसरर जनजाततका मातनसहरु पदग छन;् जस्तै -

राजवंिी, िारु, सन्िाल, नेवार, गरु
ु ङ,

राई, शलम्बु, सन
Smoking is a bad habit. It affects the health
ु ुवार आहद।
मादल र सारङ्गीमा हाम्रो िाका खल्
ु छ
of the people. It makes the people ill. Many
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people die of different diseases caused by
लाग्छ मलाई मेरो दे ि साच्चै स्वगगसरर पहाडमा र कोही तराईमा बस्छन ्।
smoking.
तयतनहरुको िेषिष
ु ा, पहहरन, खाना, र
* Alcoholism
सगरमािा नेपालको राख्छ ठुलो िान
वातावरण फरक-फरक हुन्छ। उतनहरुको
It is also one of the bad habits. People who
त्यसैले त संसारले गदग छ ठुलो मान
परम्परा पतन फरक हुन्छ। तयतनहरु
drink alcohol more lose control of themselves. People become unconscious after नझुकाउने स्वशिमान छ हाम्रो सधैं िरर
drinking alcohol. A man, after drinking ex- लाग्छ मलाई मेरो दे ि साच्चै स्वगगसरर
cessive alcohol, beats his wife and threatens
-सबिना िाजवंशी (कक्षा ६)
his children. A driver who drinks alcohol
may cause accidents.
* Drug Addiction
People who take drugs are called drug addicts. Drug addiction causes serious health
problems. People taking drugs become
weak and sick. They also get involved in various illegal activities. They become violent.

मध्ये तराईमा बस्नेहरु राजवंिी, मेचे,

सन्िाल, िारु हुन ्। त्यसै गरी हहमालमा
बस्ने चाही राइ र शलम्बु हुन ् िने
पहाडमा बस्ने नेवार, गरु
ु ङहरु हुन ्।

हामी सबै एउटै बगैंचा शित्रको फुलहरु

होऔं। त्यसैले हामीले आफुलाई सानोठुलो मान्नु हुाँदैन। हामी सबै शमलेर
बस्नु पछग ।

- एशशका शाह (कक्षा ५)

So, there is a need to create awareness
among the people and only this could end
all the evil practices in the society.
-Punam

Rajbanshi (Class 6)

May the spirit of MAGIS make your DASHAIN better than ever.

